
 

Bayston Hill 2028: The Big Survey 
 

Open Questions on Development: 
Charts 

 
 
 

 
 
 

Rented Part ownership
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Q 44. Should future social housing be restricted to local 
needs? 

Total no: 451

Yes

No
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 Yes/ for family members/ child(ren) not having to…

Maybe

No, but housing should be for local people/ local…

don't want social housing

Q44 B If yes, would this restriction help your own needs in 
future?

Total no: 218 



 
Specific sites: 

East of centre 

Land behind Old Bayston Hill between quarry and Condover 

Off horse lane 

Lythwood Hall 

Hanley lane 

Near to the shops if possible. 

behind top pitch that way. 

Near centre for facilities 

Parrs Lane 
On the back of oakmeadow site and larger doctors surgery on the 
front 
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Infill/ within the village boundary

Western side/ with new access

Lyth Hill road/ top of LHR

Brownfield sites

Oaklands site

 South/ Towards Hookagate

No more housing

Bestune Way

Glebelands/ near Glebelands

Not Glebelands

Outside BH boundary/ between BH and Dobbies/

North/ between BH & A49

East of A49

Pulley Lane

Yew Tree Drive/behind/ near YTD

Not in the gap between BH & Shrewsbury

Not until better access/ infrastructure

Other specific sites

Don't know/ not sure

Other

Q 47 When new homes are built, where would you suggest is 
the best location?

Total no: 351



 
 
 
Specific sites: 
Behind/off Hollies Drive 
Pulley Lane, green belt area, fields in front of Sharpstones Lane 
Near York House 
Pulley Lane & Gorse lane 
Centre of village 
Between Grove Lane & Lyth Hill 
Field at the back of hollies drive 
The Glebde lands field. The fields behind Yew Tree Drive 
The Common/ Top Pitch 
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Play areas/ fields/ open space/ green areas within village/ sensory…

Lyth Hill/ country Park/ opposite White House

South / west of Lyth Hill/ south/ west of village

Lythwood Hall and surrounds

Lyth Hill Rd

Keep village identity/ outside village/ parish  boundary/ all of it

Between BH and Meole Brace/ north of village

Pulley Lane/ between PL and the Reabrook

Parrs Pool/ Parrs Wood

The Glebes/ Glebelands/ Glebe Field

Hanley Lane/ woods

Allotments

Wildlife areas/ protect environment

Woodlands

Oakmeadow

countryside and Farmland/green belt land

Off A49/ access to A49

Oaklands site

Anywhere/ inside BH

Other

Don't know/not sure

Q 48 Are there any locations where housing should not be built?
Total No: 393
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BH big enough/ enough houses/ keep its identity/spirit

Protect access to open space/ quality of life/ need more open
space/ protect wildlife

Small developments on the edge best

Maintain views (Lyth Hill)

Keep boundaries/ separate from Meole and Hookagate

Village facilities/ infrastructure have no more capacity

Oakland and Glebeland plans acceptable/ there is space for
small development/ infill

Green space important / environment and leisure

Excess traffic/ parking problems

Access problems/ Lyth Hill dangerous/ A49 unsafe access

BH not a village now/ centre lost

Need for large executive houses/ the paddocks good for large
homes

Meet housing needs/ affordable rented houses/ small
bungalows for retired

Near amenities/  won't spoil outlook /good access/ will not
infringe on other homes

Other

Don't know/ not sure

Q 49 Reasons for your answers to Qs 47 and 48
Total no: 355



 
 

 
 
 

A number of small
developments

A mix of several
developments of

varying sizes

A single large
development

Other (please specify)
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Q 50 What size of development sites do you think 
would be appropriate? 

Total no: 375
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None

If any, one/ a few small developments/ infill only

Careful planning re infrastructure/ community/ open
space

Other

Not sure/don't know

Q 50B Other (please specify)
Total no: 94
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more of a mix of people/ diversity/ more families/ young…

More revenue for facilities/ support/ shops/ school /more jobs

Meeting local needs/ housing needs/ Affordable housing/ starter…

None

Retirement homes/ make big houses available for families

More infrastructure/ facilities/ public transport will be needed too

Large family homes/ keep people close to family or in the area

Help young people

Eco-friendly properties

Enhances lively community/ more skills

Other

Q 52 What are the advantages of new housing developments in our 
village, if any?

Total no: 311
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Overstretched services including school, doctor

Overstretched infrastructure, roads/ traffic/ parking/ drainage

Lose village character/ community spirit/  get too big/ become a
town

Environmental, flooding/ erosion of countryside

No benefit to local people needing housing

A49 junction not adequate/ access to BH too congested

Large development inappropriate/ smaller infill could blend in/
needs careful thought on size and siting

Loss of our open/ green spaces/ views/ countryside/ wildlife/
agricultural land

More crime, ASB/ won't feel safe

Poor quality developments/ overcrowded

More noise / air pollution

None

Other

Q 53 What are the disadvantages of new housing in our village, if any?
Total no: 392



  


